Dear Pastor and/or Church Leader,
It is vitally important that our children be led to a personal relationship with Christ and instructed in His Word when they
are young. If I could relive my life, I would devote my entire ministry to reaching children for God.” - D.L. Moody,
We are looking forward to a great year as we join with churches to pursue God’s call to reach those who haven’t heard the Gospel
yet. We are currently scheduling services, kids’ crusades/outreaches and training workshops and would like to make our ministry
available to you.
OUTREACHES
Power Kyd Live! Is an interactive, Bible-based, evangelistic ministry to kids and families that can be
tailor-made for your outreach efforts. We can hold a single service, multi-day kids’ crusade, or even a
week-long kids’ camp. Our backdrops and media system can be used indoors or in an outdoor setting,
provided electricity is available. We are also preparing to use Power Kyd the Movie in community
outreaches in conjunction with a Power Kyd Live! event.
MINISTRY TRAINING
Many churches face a shortage of workers in their children’s ministry, so we have created materials to lead training workshops for
churches. Our focuses are: importance of children’s ministry, control in the classroom, and how-to’s of teaching a lesson that will
be remembered.
GUEST SPEAKER
We are also available for Sunday services to minister the Word and music if desired.
FINANCES
We reside in Bismarck, North Dakota and like to schedule several churches in a region to help offset travel costs. We drive a motor
home that pulls a cargo trailer, which eliminates the need for motels and restaurants, but increases fuel expenses. We do not have a
set fee for services, but come in faith and ask that you give in faith, with the realization that ministry provides our sole source of
income.
If we can be of service to you in the coming months, please contact us. Also, we would love to answer any questions you have and
can send you promotional materials. Please visit our website: www.affecteternityministries.org.
Mike & Colleen Parker
701-595-1319
701-204-8481

We also have Power Kyd comic books
available for evangelistic or follow-up
materials.
Quantities:
20+ for $2.50 each
special church pricing - $2.00 each

